Background Work-related shoulder pain is a common problem. Ergonomic factors in the workplace are thought to be important but a number of other factors have also been associated with shoulder pain.
Introduction
Shoulder symptoms are common and costly [1] [2] [3] . Friction of muscles and tendons against adjacent structures has been reported as a cause, as have poor working postures, manual handling and repetitive movements [1, 2, [4] [5] [6] . A number of non-ergonomic risk factors including age, gender, high levels of demand, poor control, poor support and finding work stressful, have also been identified as important [1, 2, [4] [5] [6] .
This study aimed to compare individuals making claims to Alberta Workers' Compensation Board (WCB) for work-related shoulder injury with individuals reporting other types of injury. We aimed to identify factors, particularly modifiable ergonomic factors, relevant specifically to work-related shoulder injury, rather than those relevant to a WCB injury claim in general.
Methods
All claims to the WCB from 1 August to 26 November 2004 were identified. Claims were selected for potential inclusion if there was ≤4 weeks between date of accident and date of claim, the claimant was an Alberta resident aged 18-65 and the claim included a valid mailing address. Cases comprised claims where the body part affected was the shoulder. Potential referents comprised all eligible claims for other conditions. Exclusion criteria comprised fatal injury, head injury or multiple injury and claims for illness rather than injury.
All eligible claims were retrieved weekly, and potential cases and referents selected from these. Referents were matched to cases by age (±3 years), gender and reported date of accident (± 3 days). Each prospective participant was mailed a recruitment package 3-4 weeks after reporting their injury. This was sent by the WCB to maintain confidentiality. Non-responders were sent two reminders. Initially, cases and referents were matched 1:3, but from week 5 they were matched 1:1 to reduce the workload on the WCB mailroom.
A postal questionnaire (sent with the recruitment package) was designed for the study based on review of previous similar questionnaires [5, 7] . It sought information on the individual's injury, workplace characteristics
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and previous or concurrent health problems. Coding of questionnaires was undertaken at the University of Alberta. Information on occupation and industry at the time of injury was obtained from WCB in a standardised precoded form. Bivariate (χ 2 ) and multivariate (logistic regression) analyses were performed using SPSS (release 14). Although planned as a matched study, the final analysis was unmatched (with gender and age forced into the model) because of the low response rate.
Ethical approval was obtained from the University of Alberta Health Research Ethics Board.
Results
Of 47 550 eligible claims in the study period, 5632 were selected as potential participants (2239 cases, 3393 referents) and 1271 agreed to participate. Interviews were completed for 1269; six of these were excluded as they had no injury, leaving 1263 eligible participants (562 cases, 701 referents). The participation rate was 25% among cases and 21% among referents (P < 0.01). Participants were slightly older, and more likely to be female, than all claims.
Bivariate models showed all ergonomic risk factors were associated with case:referent status (Table 1) . A number of non-ergonomic factors were associated with case:referent status including work involving exposure 'always' or 'most of the time' to chemicals (cases 9%, referents 11%, P < 0.05), or dust, fumes or mists (cases 20%, referents 23%, P < 0.05). Psychosocial hazards were similarly distributed between cases and referents, except cases (27%) reported feeling 'satisfied with support from workmates' occasionally or never (P < 0.05) more often than referents (21%).
A forward stepwise logistic regression model (with age and gender added) was constructed to identify ergonomic hazards most strongly associated with case:referent status (Table 2) . After adjusting for other factors cases were more likely to report lifting ≥10 kg above shoulder height for 15 min or more per day; shoulder pain in the month before injury; employment in 'Government, education and health services' and being occasionally/never satisfied with support from colleagues. Cases were less likely to report a sudden or acute event causing injury or a history of low back pain in the month before injury.
Discussion
This study found a number of risk factors identified as being associated with shoulder pain compared with other work-related injury. Most apparent was 'lifting weights ≥10 kg above shoulder level', where the risk became signficant with ≥15 mins cumulative activity. A number of previous studies have reported similar results [5, 7, 8] .
Cases had an increased likelihood of reporting shoulder pain in the month before injury, and a decreased likelihood of reporting their injury happened as a sudden or acute event. These suggest work-related shoulder injury may be a result of cumulative trauma and raise the possibility of early intervention to prevent progression. Pain at sites other than the shoulder in the month prior to injury was not more commonly reported by cases, suggesting this was not simply due to differences in pain perception.
An important consideration is the low response rate, which could have introduced bias if participants were not representative of WCB claimants as a whole. Any such bias is likely to have been similar for cases and referents, and consequently, while it may have impacted external validity, it is unlikely to have had a major effect on the comparisons of the participants recruited.
Inherent in the design is the comparison between WCB claimants with shoulder pain and with other work-related injury. The negative associations with back pain in the month before injury are likely to be attributable to this, as many of the referent claims were for back pain. Similarly, only one of the psychosocial risk factors, support from colleagues, was associated with shoulder injury, but rather than this implying the others are unimportant it would suggest they are of similar importance in shoulder and other types of work-related injury [5, [7] [8] [9] [10] .
It is also possible that the use of WCB claimants could have identified a spurious association if individuals with strenuous shoulder activities at work, who felt a claim was likely to be successful, were more likely to make a shoulder claim. This potential effect cannot be fully tested with these data, but would be expected to be less apparent in those with acute injury or those without prior shoulder pain. Reassuringly, regression models for these groups were very similar to the model for the whole group (data not shown).
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Only variables with a significant overall effect were retained in the model except age and gender, which were forced into model although not significantly associated with case:referent status.
Key points
• Ergonomic factors, particularly lifting weights above shoulder height, are important factors associated with work-related shoulder injury claims.
• Work-related shoulder injury may be a result of cumulative trauma, which raises the possibility of early intervention to prevent progression.
• Relatively simple ergonomic measures, such as restricting above shoulder lifting, could be adopted to reduce the risk of shoulder injury at work.
Born to run?
I've never really enjoyed running and yet it is something I have done for most of my adult life. Running is unpleasant, mainly painful, you want it to stop and its often dark, cold, raining or all three. Motivating yourself to go running can be hard. Who in their right mind would want to get home after a busy day, change into shorts and then a few minutes later feel as if they were about to expire? Perhaps it was cross country running at school having been deemed unsuitable for the rugby pitch. I remember traipsing, lobster limbed, over open moorland in freezing temperatures, howling winds and lashing rain every Wednesday afternoon. The experience must have left deep rooted masochistic tendencies that periodically throughout my life have caused me to pull on running shoes and complete some hellish event such as a 10k, half marathon and for some inexplicable reason, the London marathon. The one time running is enjoyable is when it stops; my only runner's high is akin to not bashing your head against a wall. I do appreciate the benefits of running, the instant stress relief-it's hard to worry about anything when fighting for breath-and the very noticeable improvements in almost all aspects of health and well-being but I've always preferred hill walking as a means of exercise. Unfortunately a hill is a less accessible piece of exercise equipment than a road or a canal towpath. But walking of any type is more enjoyable than running and I don't have many patients who escape advice on exercise, particularly the benefits of walking. So it is interesting to learn that we are designed to run and it should feel very natural to us. In a fascinating BMJ podcast [1] Daniel Lieberman, an evolutionary biologist from Harvard, explains how we have evolved to run. Our ancestors started walking 6 million years ago losing the ability to gallop in the process. The ability to run long distances evolved about 2 million years ago and enabled 'persistence hunting'-we run at speeds that make animals gallop which prevents them panting, they have to stop to cool down and we catch them up. The human body is beautifully designed to run. We have short toes, an arched foot and a strong Achilles tendon which together act as a powerful spring mechanism, returning almost 50% of the energy from foot strike. Other features include long legs, a waist that enables us to turn our bodies, semicircular canals that maintain balance while turning our head and crucially millions of sweat glands enabling us to lose heat while running. This evolution is so efficient that, incredibly, running uses barely more calories than walking. A male hunter gatherer covered 15 km a day costing 1000 calories if walking, but only 1400 calories if running. I'll try and remember that the next time I pull those running shoes on or perhaps I'll remember that you don't have to run to burn the calories.
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